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Tim Rlue Ridge road today takes

over the operating of thc gas-electric
train and inaugurates a schedule giv¬
ing two more passenger trains a day
each way on that road. This is. an
opportunity for Anderson to get in
closer touch with the entire western
section of the state, and Anderson is
grabbing the chance.
This contemplated step bas been

known for some time. While the pro¬
position to operate the gas-electric
car from Anderson to Westminster or
Walhalla has been discussed at var¬
ious times, the first active steps were
taken last fall by Secretary Whaley
of the chamber of commerce and the
editor of The Intelligencer. They
proposed to circulate petitions along
tlie line, getting persons to appeal for
the new schedule. The transportation
committee of the chnmber of com¬
merce has since taken the matter up
and it has been pushed through to
completion.
The whole matter rested finally

with Captain John R. Anderson, sup¬
erintendent of the Blue Ridge railway,
and it has long been his wish to do
this, but he could not ask for this con¬
siderable .concession unless he
thought it would benefit the road. For i

while he waa.ever attentive to the in- ]tercsts of the people, yet he is also.
the custodian of the interests of the
company.
The official announcement of the]new schedule was made a few days

ago, after a conference between
Southern Railway officials and the I
committee of thc Anderson chamber ot !
commerce. In making this announce-'
ment. Capt. .Ino. R. Anderson, super-
intendent, says:
"There will be approximately no,chango in the steam service but the

Blue Rildge railway company will take
over the motor car and operate it ex¬
clusively between Belton and Walhal¬
la on the following schedule:
Leave Anderson.. .. .. ..7:20 a. m.
Arrive Seneca.8:20 a. m.
Arrive Walhalla.8:50 a. m.
Arrive Seneca ...12:10 p. m.
Leave Seneca.1:20 p. m.
Arrive Anderson.2:20 p. m.
Arrive Belton.. .. .. ..2:55 p. m.
"Making connection at Belton with i

Southern Railway steam service for'
Greenville and all eastern points.
Leave Belton.3:05 p. m.
Arrive Anderson.. .. ». ..3:30 p. m.
Arrive Seneca.. .. ,.7:15 p. m.
Arrive Anderson.. ..8:15 p. m.
"Under this, arrangement we will

make all connections with through
trains at Seneca. In other words,1
passengers for Atlanta can leave An-Jderson at 7:20 a. m., arrive Atlanta!
12:40 p. m. on train No. 29; leave Al-!lan tn on train No. 30, 3:45 p. m., arrive
Anderson 8:15 p. m. ",
"In'addition to this Southern Rail¬

way proposes to extend trains 41 and
42, now being operated between Sen¬
eca and Charlotte, to Westminster
which .wills8tp# AJxdMBon good ser-'
vice botwjjeq AndlggjMi and West¬

minster, which naB been needed for a
long time.,rÄ, ^ ^taj ,- :
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(By Associated Press)
Jamestown, N. V., July IL-Four

hotels at Celeron, a chautnn.ua lake
summer.resort, were raided: today and
15.000 bottles of beor and a large
quantity/ of liquors -seized. Celeron
is a "dry" town.
Tho beer and liquor seized filled

tho village lock-up, the village hall
and a considerable section of a hotel

- which was used for storage purposes.

AGENT ADMITS GUILT

Bose Was Good, But He Had To
Fess-Up.

(By Associated Press)
Macomb, 111., July IL-Walter C.

Long,'station agent at Good Hope,
who on the night of July 2 reported
ho bad been robbed of $3,000 consign¬
ed to the Bank of Good Hope, today
confessed tovt^*tfc^e*y^;accofdlng
to thc pollcofl &)W&?H¿tf iouh cl bodnd
and a handkerchief was stuffed in
his month. He «aid two men over¬
powered him as he took the money
from tue train»,.

D Glosen Communica-
rritory West of Us
"rains Added to the
iervice

TO CELEBRATE
THIS IS THE ANNIVERSARY
OF.THE JBÀTTLE OF THE I

BOYNE
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CRISIS IS AJ HAND
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May Be the Day j Which Will

Precipitate Bloodshed In Pro¬
testant Ireland

(By Associates 'ress)
Belfast, July 11^-If the celebration

of the battle-e»»Boyne-imaftT?g "Vylthout
a collision b'étwcën"TJrangemen and
Catholics, UJaier...-home ? rulers wlll^
have passed another critical danger
point. The anniversary or the battle
falls on Sunday?^ |~ .

A demonstration, In "há"ndr ,of the
day will takVpraee Mtfmday\ when a
great procession will march to Drum-
beg, four rolles^ dirtçjit to hold the
customary cab*ration: ¿' v
The protebto&vaiBtrifcttot Belfast is

decorated more lavishly than in form¬
er years. Flags and banners bearing
lnscriptioiiF defying home rule are dis¬
played evorywhere. The presence of
Sir Edward Carson, tim Ulster leader,and'armed gummis surrounding tin'
headquarters, together with a review
of bataillons fo Volunteers today was
the cause of nmcb excited talk but the
mon In touch Hrlth tin? peolo of both
factions predict thc coeaslon will pas»
without trouble.'.^
Thou; andu of memo vs of the coit-

stabularly haye been brought north to
preserve peace leon day.
Larne. Ireland, July ll -"If it be

not peace, it mûk{ be war with honor."
said Edward Carson, tho Ulster Un¬
ionist leader, addressing the Central
Aitilm voluntcíífj hero today.. .'There)U no alternative."

Sir Coward..declare the Ulstordes
bv! told the'go-Vet *inc..<c they would
b« t.ime; out of the imperial, pnrlla-
i. icm, *. ri that by th .t decision theywould stand. J \ y

Tbere Is No Surrender.
Glarcow, /July ll.-Twenty-five

thousand West- Scotland Orangemen
held a demonstration at Blantyre,
Lanarkshire, today. The grand master
of Scotland, the Rev. David Ness de¬
clared their policy regarding home
rule was "no surrender."
Great crowds witnessed the proces¬sion through the streets. Livel) "T-

mh hos occured, but only four pi .ons
,wcre arrestedS
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Barnes, July "llt^TjrtoJ^efr defini¬
tion of a heathen "at^Barnes Ts a man
who doesn't play, checks.
Sympathy: Ay^malnÄy \WatT some¬

times afflicts the rich. ¡?An Sinjiulno
toward ourselves -ííhrohgb. Hwe Tieart
of another. Whatever may be extend¬
ed to another that does not take the
shape of money.

Yes, that was a naughty trick that
John Gary Eve.ns played tho voters of[the state and we^aSp a$tîfemïd"ï>f him.
But you known UfansanS Rspectlor;like his complexion, fs-r-nst'oh him
and be can't help lt. but he ls not our
cousin any morç inst, :tqr,.thaU,-»Master Riley Roberts*/1 *#hd1 han
been here tjvo ^oks (at |thpf;homo oí
W. R. Evans has returned to nfs home
at Wllliamston. '..

Miss Rose Tucker went' to McCor¬
mick on the 4th inst., ty JCTpttd awhile
with her friend, Strs. ÍAdifc McMahan
Brown. ,.

* .1
Mr. Monroe Bnrriss and Mr, Boyd

ot. Hester attended church here last
Sunday and dined with Mr. J. G. Cur¬
ries.
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son. of Columbia were} here recently % ^''m^i ^M^j^lU' ^^^¿^^^^^^^^^ r̂al'S^opi^^ut the home of J. H. Tucker. %; ^ffflBffjW^^ «bite handled in BUCII a rough-shodMr. and Mrs. Forman: Brown of Mc- if ?? '"^^^ -^'^ l^B ^B^^^^^^SBBÍtÉi^ manner the governor's record.
^
Today

spend several days witjh parents und ^p^J^'^'^^^M i^HfflP-^¡m¿" jfflBr ?;: where a little orphan girl, taken from

Crops around this place are, tho «::
' ^£5?'. j >JJQPPJU, lM BHRftP-'PWMw 'jllm8ll"''r .ML. -É| adopted father who was convicted', butbest in several years, und the proe- >.*;' < 'ïï^BB^ |H HBBjKWi i gjjB£i< jHH ^9flft: '^Bf soon got the benefit of the governor'spect for a good crop is! very bright. 'z^È^^jmtÊKf.-tmm **V gjjj^PcliiiUW S^l^fflHilW mercy. There were other cases and

^ ^MisB Anna Banks, Wi,m'ngton'' ^ ^P|^ a^k ^

PEACE NEAR SA^POKTS ^^EXTBSUOR JWD IHUBIOB V1BW3 <tf «JUHOBH ^TIWAX DAIRY OffuJ 3^ »," 1!. s.,1,,.,, .r.

(continued page) _To Be Shown at the Williamston Farmers.' Chautauqua In August C'ÄSr'-ÄMi ST'AÄ-j-.-- i i ville this week. The guoFtB nre Miss-
eave the masses in the federal terri- of Mexico City by a small part of the | power and prevent looting and sack-[ in the situation at present, being con- es Molly Horton, Prances Andersontory from on lnvasitúi by the large ! constitutionalist army, it is pointed i lng. tent to let thc constitutionalists and and Emily Sullivan. Will Sullivan,constitutionalist army is generally out, would accomplish the same object The Washington administration ls Huerta factions work out a solution Jr.. Sam Sullivan and Nim B. Sulll-believed here. A peaceful occupation for Carranza-the assumption of not Inclined to take any active part of the problem in their own way. , van, Jr.
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The Anderson Chero-Cola plant
is running to hs full capacity daily
^There's a reason-"Theres none

so good."

Chero-Cola
There's None So Good

CHERO-COLA is me only
drink in the world that ever

jumped into instantaneous popu¬

larity-"There are many reasons"

There's None Sd Good.
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iiANDERSON CHERO-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY.
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